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TUESDAY, AUGUST 10, 1858.

r/te Speech of the Lords Commissioners to loth
Souses of Parliament, on Monday, August 2,
1858.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

WE are commanded by Her Majesty to ex-
press Her satisfaction at being enabled to

release y_ou from the duties of a Session which,
though interrupted, has, by your unremitting
assiduity, been productive of many important
measures.

Her Majesty is happy to believe that Her re-
lations with Foreign Powers are such as to enable
Her Majesty to look with confidence to the preser-
vation of general peace.

Her Majesty trusts that the labours of the Pleni-
potentiaries, now sitting in conference at Paris, may
lead to a satisfactory solution of the various
questions which have been referred to them.

The efforts, the gallantry, and devotedness dis-
played in India by Her Majesty's Forces^and those
of the East India Company, have been above all
praise; and Her Majesty hopes that those efforts
nave already been so far crowned with success, that
the formidable revolt which has raged throughout a
large portion of Her Indian Possessions may now,
under the blessing of Almighty God, be speedily
suppressed, and peace be restored to those import-
ant Provinces.

In this hope Her Majesty has given Her willing
assent to the Act which you have passed for trans-
ferring to Her direct authority the government of
Her Indian Dominions ; and Her Majesty hopes to
be enabled so to discharge the high functions which
She has assumed, as, by a just and impartial ad-
ministration of the law, to secure its advantages
alike to Her Subjects of every race and creed, and,
by promoting their welfare, to establish and
strengthen Her Empire in India.

Gentlemen of the House of Commons,

Her Majesty commands us to thank you for the
judicious liberality with which you have made pro-
vision for the exigencies of the public service.

The present state of the Revenue authorises Her
Majesty to entertain a confident hope that the sup-
plies which you have granted will be found fully
adequate to the demands upon them.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

The sanitary condition of the Metropolis must
always be a subject of deep interest to Her Majesty,
and Her Majesty has readily sanctioned the Act
which you have passed for the purification of that
noble river, the present state of which is little
creditable to a great Country, and seriously preju-
dicial to the health and comfort of the inhabitants
of the Metropolis.
. Her Majesty has also willingly assented to an Act
whereby greater facilities are given for the acquisi-
tion, by towns and districts, of such powers as may
be requisite for promoting works of local improve-
ment, and thus extending more widely the advan-
tages of municipal self-government.

Her Majesty trusts that the Act which you have
passed for the future government of the Scotch Uni-
versities will be found highly advantageous to those
venerable Institutions, and will greatly promote and
extend a system of sound, moral, and religions edu-
cation in Scotland.

The Transfer of Land Bill, which extends the
powers hitherto exercised by the Encumbered
Estates Commissioners, and facilitates the acquisi-
tion of an indefeasible title by purchasers of land
in Ireland, cannot fail to be highly beneficial to the
landed proprietors, and to advance the prosperity
of that part of Her Majesty's Dominions.

The Act to which Her Majesty has assented, for
the establishment of the Colony of British Columbia,
was urgently required in consequence of the recent
discoveries of gold in that district; but Her Majesty
hopes that this new Colony on the Pacific may be but
one step in the career of steady progress, by which
Her Majesty's Dominions in North America may
ultimately be peopled, in an unbroken chain, from
the Atlantic to the Pacific, by a loyal and industrious
population of subjects of the British Crown.

Her Majesty thankfully acknowledges the dili-
gence and perseverance which has enabled yon,
in a comparatively short time, to pass these, and
other measures of inferior but not insignificant
importance.

Many of you, in returning to you:
counties, have extensive influence
and duties to perform of hardly less _
community than those from the labou<8
you are about to be released, and Jte:
entertains a confident assurance tha"


